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IT GHOWS HAIR

"Here arc Fact Wc Want You to Prove at

Our Risk

In all our exp9ileuce with hair
tomes there ih one that has done
morn toward gaining our confidence!
than any other. Wo reallv believe
this remedy, known as Rexall "93"
Hair TonlU is so superior to other
preparations that wo offer it to you
with our personal aud unqualified
promise that If you use It and it
doesn't prove in overy way satisfac
tory to you. we will, upon yourneref
request at our store, return to you

- the money vou paid ua for it.
' Rexail '93" Hajry Tonic acts

destroying the germs
which are usually responsible for
baldneBs. It acts to penetrate to
the roots of the hair, stimulating
and nourishing them. It Is a most
pleaBant toilet necessity, is delicat-
ely perfumed, aud will not gum nor
permauently staiu the hair.

Wo waut you to get a bottle of
Rexall "93" Hair Tonic and use it an
directed If it does not relieve scalp
irritation, removo dandruff, prevont
the hair from falling nut and pro--uio- te

an increased growth of hair and
In overy way giye entire' satisfac-
tion, come back aud tell us aud get
your money back. Two sizes, 50c
and $1.00, Sold only at our store
The Rexall Store. St. Bernard Mill-
ing Co., Incorporated, Drug Depart-
ment.

f Praotleal Aid for the Poor.
Miss Ellxtbcth Ross has been ap-

pointed manager of the household ser-
vice office, which has just been fltafe-ltebe- d

la Jamaica Plain, Mass., by th
Women's Municipal League, The en-

terprise is patterned after the Brat-tlebor- o

Mutual Aid Association, a
servlco which affords

mutual aid for the sick. The plan Is
to furnish at cost competent nurses, to
educate people along sanitary lines
and to furnish employment for women
and girls competent as household help-
ers.

pumiment.
He (In a restaurant with his best

girl) You don't know how happy you
havo made me by saying "Yes," dar-
ling. It will be my dearest wish to
make earth a paradiso for you and
to fulfill your wishes before you ut-
ter them. Waitress, .bring a portion
of cheese for the young lady. --Flle-gende
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.Advertising Rales
Display Advertisements,

aluirle iBBiio 15c pec inch
Locals and ItiBide PagoB,

Readers 10c per line
Reaolutlous aud Cards of

Thanks Bo per lino
Obituary Poetry 5c per line

Slight reductions on time
contraot display advertise-
ments. Also locals that run
several mouths without change

Butered at the Earllnjrton
Post Office as Second Class
Matter.

Friday, November 8, 1912 i

In a Few Days.
Ikey "This coat Is green! You said

It vas plum color ven 1 bought It last
night." Moses "That's all right, my
boy; It ain't turned ripe yet."

1913 Models of the

Following the "14 Important Im-
provements" of 1912, the Hondee
Mfg. Company announce no Iosb
than adozen additional uew features
in their 1913 model of the Indian
Motorcycle.

By far the most significant feature
of the new machine is the Cradle
Spring Frame. It is something en-
tirely uow, a radical departure from
the conventional bicycle and recent
motorcycle systems of "springing."
Briefly, the new device consists of
the application to the rear wheel of
the Indian Cradle Spring device as
UBed on the front fork for the past
three years.

Extending back horizontally from
the frame joint cluster unber the
saddle, flauklngthe rear mud guard,
are two Chrotie Vanadium
steel sprluge, The "C" shaped curls
at the rear end of these springs are
connected by stays to bell-cran- k on
which the rear axle is bung. The
forward end of the rear fork has a
hinge joint which enables the rear
wheel to yield to imperfections of
rode surface. All shockB are com-
pletely absorbed by the leaf springs.
The rf-a-r wheel can go through al-
most any vertical motfou without
affecting the body of the .machine.

Corner Arch ami

Phone 384

Marr'age License Twelve Years Old.
Judge Martin of tho municipal

court married a couple whose license
had been obtained twelve years ago.
Christopher C. Owens obtained a li-

cense to marry MIsa Emma Brandy
from County Clerk Philip Knopf on
August 13, 19&0. ."We had a quarrel,"
ho told Judge Martin, "and we didn't
see each other for about eleven years.
Recently wo patched up tho trouble."

Chicago Tribune.

Lived 86 Year fn One House.
Mrs. Williams, widow of the Rev.

Sarauol Williams, pastor of tho Con-
gregational church In tho village of
Cripplcstylo for forty years, has died
in the house In which she was born
and had lived all of her elghty-sl- x

years. During this long period she
had not slept away from the house
more than about six times. London
Dally Mail.

Delicately Expressed.
Littlo Bobby had been eating rasp-burr- y

plo and had loft tho marks of It
at both sides of his mouth, when a
little friend of thred camo in and said
to Bobble's mother: "Mrs. C , can 1

have some of what Bobble's got on
his fate?"

Indian

There lb no "bottom" to this spring
device. The life of the machine is
greatly increased.

The Engineering Department of
the Hendee Mfi. Co., devoted 18

months of exbaustfve teBt to the
Cradle Spring Frame before finally
deciding on its adoption for all mod-pi- s

of the 1913 Indian
In addition to the Cradle Sprtuu

Frame, the 1913 Indian embodies 10

other important improvement
which will be appreciated hy motor-
cycle riders in general. Prices re-

main the same as last year.
New stylo, single clinch rims, lar-

ger tirea, wider mud guards front
and rear with larger splashes; cas-
ing for upper stretch of transmis-
sion chain and curve of sprocket;
larger luggage carrier In rear, fitted
to all models; foot rests, as well as
podals, fitted to regular 4 h. p. and
7 h. p. models; foot brake lever fit
ted on loft side uow operates hand
brake as well rb the pedel action;
larger size multiple disc clutch now
flttpcl to all models alike; improved
Indian tpe saddle.

All 1913 Indians will be chain
driven and finished in Indian rod
only,

Scott streets

MaJisonvillc, Ky.

New York City

FOR SALE BY

BAILEY'S GARAGE

Write Ideas for Moving Picture Plays

VfJ can "write photo plays and earn 25. or
1 JJ more weekly.

WE SHOW YOU
If you have idea-s- if you can THINK we will show you the secrets of this fascinating new profession.

Positively no experience or literary excellence necessary. No "flowery language" is wanted.
The demand for photoplays is practically unlimited. The big film manufacturers are "moving Heaven

and Earth" in their attempt to get enough good plots to supply the ever increasing demand. They are offer-
ing $100. and more, for single scenarios, or written ideas. "

Nearly all the big film companies, the buyers of photoplays, are located in or near NEW YORK CITY.
Being right on the bpot, and knowing at all times just what sort of plots are wanted by the producers, our
SALES DEPARTMENT has a tremendous advantage over agencies situated in distant cities.

We have received many letters from the big film manufacturers, such as VITAGRAPH EDISON
ESSANAY, LUB1N, SOLAX, IMP, REX, RELIANCE, CHAMPION, COMET, MEL1ES, ETC., urging us to
send photoplays to them. We want more writers and we'll gladly teach you the secrets of success.

We are selling photoplays written by people who "never before wrote a

line for publication,"
Perhaps we can do the same for you. If you can think of only one good idea every week, and write

it out as directed by us, and it sells for only $25 , a low figure.

You Will Earn SI 00. Monthly For Spare Time '

CDEC Send Vur name and address at once for free copy of our illustrated bookrnLL "MOVING PICTURE PLAYWHITING"

. D'Hi't hesitate. Don't argue Write now and learn just what this new profession may mean for ou
and yur future,

NATIONAL
Broadway

Motorcycle

WILL HOW!

AUTHORS' INSTITUTE

ARMAGEDDON OF

THE SCRIPTURES

Startling Presentation ot Com-

ing Events.

PASTOR RUSSELL'S VIEWS,

Churches of All Denominations and tho
Civil Powers of Earth Are About to
Unite In Common Cause Powerful
Influence Preparing For the Battle
of Armageddon A Refgn of Anarchy
Will Be thtfvResult of the Warfare
Until The Messiah Takes Control.

Brooklyn, N. V..

Nov. 3 - T h o
Ltrooklyn Academy
of Music w n

crowded to the lim
it today to Uem
Pastor Ru'sscU'h
dlscourbc on tint
"Battle of Anna
geddon." tils test
was: "De gathered
them together uuto
n nlnm n llriil In

PASTOR. RUSSEid) the Hebrew tongue
' Arm aged don."

(Revelation xvi, 10.) The spedker Mild:
Armageddon In the Hebrew slgnltlcH

tne "Hill of Meglddo," or Mount of De
structlon. It was famous us a battle-
field In Old Testament times.

The Lord has seen flt to associate the
name Armageddou. with the great con
troversy between Truth and Error,
right and wrong, God and Mammon,
with which this age will close, perish,
and the New Age of Messiah's glory
be ushered in. Ho has purposely used
highly symbolical figures of speech In
the last book of the Bible, evidently
with a view to hiding certain impor-
tant truths until the due time for their
revcalment But even in the due time,
the Bible assures us. "None of the
wicked shall understand" (Daniel ill.
0, 10 none who oro out of heart har-
mony with God but only the wlso of
His, people the "wise virgin" class of
the Masters parable.

I have long avoided prescntnUon of
my understanding of our text and Its
context. I take It up now by request
and because 1 believe It Is due time to
be understood. 1 disclaim any special
inspiration. In some particulars my
views agree with those of other Bible
students, and lu other respects they
disagree. Each hearer must use his
own Judgment, do hi own Bible study,
and reach his own conclusions.

Kindly remember that I am not re-

sponsible for the flgnrcs of speech nsed
by the Lord. My interpretations do in-

deed constitute a terrlblo arratgnment
of Institutions which wo have all rever-
enced and which cmbraco good people,
of good words and good works. God's
saintly people In these various Instltu
tions, being comparatively few, are
Ignored when systems as a whole are
dealt with in prophecy.

The Dragoni Beast, False Prophet.
Our context tells us that three im-

pure spirits (teachings) will go forth
from tho mouths of the Dragon, tho
Beastandthe False Prophet, and these
three will be in accord, and symbolical-
ly the doctrines are represented by
"'frogs." These three doctrines are to
have a mighty Influence throughout the
civilized earth They are to gather
the klugs and their armies to the great
Battlo of Armageddon.

The ecclesiastical kings and princes,
aud their retinues of clergy and faith-
ful adherents, will be gathered in solid
phalanx Protestant and Catholic. The
kings and captnln of Industry, and as
many as can be Inlluoticod by them,
will bo gathered to the same side. The
political kings and princes, with all
their henchmen and retainers, will fol
low In line on the same side. The
financial kings and merchant princes,
and all whom thoy can Influence by the
most gigantic power ever yet exorcis-
ed In the world, will Join the same
side, according to this prophecy.

These "doctrines of demons," repre-
sented by tho''frogs." will lead many
noble people in this great army to as-

sume an attitude quite contrary to
their preference. For a time the
wheels of liberty and progress will be
turned backward and medieval re
stralnts will be considered necessary
for for the malntc
nance of the present order of things.

In giving this Interpretation, It Is
necessary for us to Indicate what Is
symbolized by tho Dragon, the Beast,
and the False Prophet Bible students
of nearly all denominations agree with
ns that tho "Dragon" of Revelation
represents the purely Civil Power.
Protestant Interpreters generally agree
that the "Beast like a leopard" (Rove
latlon zlii. 2) represents the Papacy
But fewer still, we fear, will bo ready
to support our view that Protestantism
Is the "Image of tho Beast" (Revelation
rill, 15) in our context given another
name, "the False Prophet" Wo .urge
no one to accept our interpretation
nor shall wo think bard of any who
refuse it We will neither slander nor
otherwise Injure them now, nor threat
en them with carnal torture. They
have the sauib right to their views that
1 have, and the same right to make
them known to others And I, for
one. will bo vory glad to consider any
thing which opponents may set forth
os their Interpretations of our text

"Unciean Spirits tike Frogs."
Tho. K.vmijoUxnii or Scripture, right

ly undprtyind on always forceful
When tln'TToly Spirit used a "frog'
fn symbolically represent certain

ft

doctrines or teachings. Sre may be
Burc tbo true application vsfil fit well.
A frog has a sage look, a wise look,
it swells Itself up In an apparent en-

deavor to Impress the beholder. Its
great mouth well represents lta chief
power, used to croak.

Applying these symbols, we learn
that nn evil spirit Influence, teaching,
will come from the Protestant churches

.federated, from.the Church of Rsme,
and from tho Civil authorities, all In
full agreement The spirit of all will
bo boastful; an air of superior wisdom
and knowledge will bo proudly assum-
edall will croak in harmony. All will
tell of dire results that would follow.
Involving the Interests of both the
present and tho futuro life, if their
counsel bo not followed. However con-
flicting tho creeds, tho differences will
be Ignored In tho general proposition
that nothing ancient must bo disturb
ed, or looked Into, or repudiated.

Tho Dlvlue authority of tho Church,
and the Divine right of kings, aside
from the Church, will not be allowed
to conflict Any persons or teachings
In conflict with these boastful aud

claims will be branded rfs
everything vile, nt tho mouths of these
"frogs" speaking from pulpits and
platforms nud through the religious
and secular press Tho nobler senti-
ments of some will be strangled by tho
philosophy of the same evil spirit
which spoke through Calapjias, the
high priest, respecting Jesus. As Cala- -

phas declared It expedient to commit
a crime in violation of Justice, human
and Divine, to be rid of Jesus and nis
teachings, so this "frog'' spirit will ap-

prove of every violation of principle
necessary to their self-protecti-

The croaking of Uicso "frog" spirits or
doctrines will gather the kings and
princes, financial, political, religious
and industrial Into one great army.
The spirit of fear. Inspired by the
croaklngs of these, "frogs,'' will scourge
the passions of otherwise good and
reasonable men to fury, desperation
In their blind following of these evil
spirits, evil doctrines, they will bo
ready to sacrifice life and everything
on the altar of what they mistakenly
suppose is Justice, truth and righteous-
ness, under a Divine arrangement

For a brief time, as wo understand
the Scriptures, these combined forces
of Armageddon will triumph. Free
speech, free malls, and other liberties
which hae onie tn be the very breath
of the uiosm'3 In our day, will be ruth
lessly shut off under the plea of neces
sity, the glory of God. the commands
of the Church, t'tc. All will seem to be
serene, until tho great social explosion
In our context described as tho "great
Earthquake." An "earthquake," in
symbolic language, signifies social
revolution, and the declaration of the
context Is that none Hire unto It ever
before occurred, tlh't elation xvl, a,
10.) Jesus described 'i as a Uine of
trouble such as ne ei w.i lm- - th?iv
was a nation. Matihi-- 1. J1

The Lord Will Gather Them.
The false, frog-lik- e teachings will

gather together Into one host, the great
the rich, the wise, the learned and the
kings of the earth, to battle. At this
Juncture Divine Power will step for-

ward, and our text tells us that BE
shall gather tho marshaled hosts to
Armageddon to the Mountain of De-

struction Tho very thing which they
sought to avert by their union, federa-
tion, etc., will bo tho very thing .they
will hasten. Other Scriptures tell m
that God will bo represented by the
Grcnt Messiah, and that Ho will be on
tho side of the masses. Thus we read
In Daniel xii, 1: "At that time shall
Michael the Godlike One Messiah
stand up" assume authority. Ho will
take possession of His Kingdom in a
manner little looked for by many of
thoso who erroneously have boon
claiming that thoy were His Kingdom,
and authorized by Him to reign In Ills
name and in His stead.

Jesus declared, "His servants ye are
unto whom ye render service." Somo
may bo rendering service to Satan and
to error, who claim to bo rendering
service to God utid to righteousness;
and some of these may bo serving

as did Saul of Tarsus, who
"vorlly thought that he did God ft serv-

ice" In the Church The
same principle holds truo reversely
As nn earthly king does not hold him
self responsible for the moral character
of each soldier who fights In his bat
tics, so the Lord does not oticli for the
moral character of nil who will enlist
and light on His side or nuy question
"nis servants they- are to whom thoy
render service." whatever the motive
or object prompting them

The s?me principles will apply iu the
coming Battle of Armageddon God's
side of that battle will be the people's
side, and the very nondescript host,
the people, will be pitted nt the begin
ulng of the battle. Anarchists. Social-
ists, and hot-heade- d radicals of every'
school of reason and unreason, will be
in the forefront of that battle. The
majority of the poor and the middle
class f.iefcr peace at almost any price
A comparatively small number, God's
consecrated people, will nt heart be
longing for Messiah's Kingdom. These
will bide tho Lord's time and wait pa-

tiently for It; they will bo of good
courage, knowing the outcome outlined
In the "more Bure word of prophecy."
to which they have dono well to take
heed, "as unto a light shining In u

dark place until the Day dawn." (I
Peter I. 10

The masses will be restless of their
restraints, but will be conscious of
their own weakness as compared to the
kings and princes, financial, religious
and political, which will then hold
sway Besides, the masses havo no
sympathy with anarchy They realize
truly that the worst form of govern-
ment .Is better than none. The mnsses
will seek relief through the ballot and
peaceful of earth's af
fair? tnr, the ellmlntlon of evil, fo

;,.WWfw,MftA

the placing of monopolies and' HtllttiM
and the supplies of nature In the hands
of the people for the public good Th
crisis will be reached when the hither-
to upholders of law shall become vio-

lators of the la'w and resistors of the
will of tho majority as expressed by
the ballot Fear for tho future will
lead the well-meanin- g mnRses to desper-
ation; and anarchy will result when
Socialism falls.

The Cloud's Silver Lining.
Horrible would bo this outlook for

tho future did wc not have the Infalli-
ble Word of God assuring us of a
glorious outcomot Divine Wisdom has
withheld until our day the great knowl-
edge and skill which Is at tho same
tlmo breeding millionaires and discon-
tents, nad God lifted the veil a thou-
sand yenrs sooner, the world would
have lined up for Its Armageddon a
thousand yenrs sooner. But that
would have been too soon for the Di-

vine purpose, because Messiah's King-
dom Is to bo tho groat Thousand'
Year-Sabbat- h of tho world's history.
God In kindness veiled our eyes until
tho tlmo when tho gathering to Ar-

mageddon would immediately precede
Messiah's taking to Himself His great
power, and beginning His reign. Reve-
lation xl. 17. IS

"Send Them Strong Delusions."
St Paul wroto prophetically of our

time, that It would bo one of serious
trlnl and testing to many professing to
be Christians. The reason for this he
states they received not the Truth In
the love of It (II Thcssalonlnns 11, 10.
11.) They preferred their own errone-
ous theories, the Apostlo explains, and
therefore God will give them over to a
"strong delusion." aud let them believe
the lie which they preferred, aud let
them suffer for mlssjng tho Truth
which they did not love. Thus they
will bo in the condemned host "light-
ing a gainst God," because of their lack
of love for the Truth.

It Is sad to say that we- - all as Chris-
tians have been laboring under a thor-
ough delusion respecting God's Plan.
Wc have claimed that Christ set up
His Church In Kingdom power, and
that tho Church has been reigning on
tho earth ns His representative. On"
the HU'unglh of this delusion. Jews and
heretics have been putccutvd to death
ns opponents to Christ's Kingdom All
the while we thoughtlessly repeated
the Lord's prayer: "Thy Kingdom
come; Thy will he done on earth, as In
Heaven." We knew thnt tin Redeemer
said that ITe would come ngnln to
make us His Bride and Join but
wo Ignored the Scriptures We were
drunk, as the Scriptures symbolically
say. "all nations were drnnk" with the
false doctriue. it Is this fnlse doctrlae
that will constitute- - the "frog" spirit
which soon will begin to croak ami to
prepare for Armageddon.

The Bible presentation Is that tbe
wor'd Is n section of the universe in
rebellion iiiMuist Divine authority, un-

der the captaincy of Satan and his ns--.
soclated fallen angels. By Divine grace
Jesus baa already "tasted death for
every aa," and the norlt of that sac-
rifice most, eventually, grant Adam and
his posterity a full,, fair "opportunity
for the attainment of everlasting life.
All who thus seek the Divine program
and arc walking in the light may know
something nt least respecting the "times
and seasons." Theso brethren "are
not in darkness, that that day and
that battle of Armageddon) sltnuWl
overtake" them "ns a thief un-

awares.
Armageddon Not Yet but Soon.

For forty years the Armageddoa
forces have been mustering for both
sides of tlic conflict Strikes, lockouts
and riots, great and small, have beou
merely Incidental skirmishes as tho
belligerent parties crossed each other's
paths. Court and Army scandals in
Europe. Insurauco, TruBt and Court
scandals In America, have shaken pub-
lic confidence. Dynamlto plots, charg-
ed by turns on employees and on em-

ployers, havo further shaken confi
dence aud tended to make each dis-
trustful of tho other Bitter and angry
feeling') on both sides arc more and
more manifest Tho lines of battle are
daily becoming moro distinctly marked.
Novortheless Armageddon cannot yet
be fought Other matters intervene,
according to prophocy.

Gentile times have still two years to
run. Tho "Image of the Beast" of our
context must yot receive life power.
The Imago must be transformed from
a moro mechanism to a living force.
Protestant Federation realizes that its
organization will still be futile unless
lb receive vitallzatlon unless its clergy
directly or Indirectly shall be recog
nlzed as possessed of apostolic ordina-
tion and authority to teach. This the
prophecy indicates' will come from the
two horned boast, which, wo believe,
symbolically represents the Church of
England. High-hande- d nctivitles of
Protestantism and Catholicism, operat-
ing lu conjunction for tho suppression
of human liberties, await this vivifying
of the Imngc This may come soon,
but Armageddon canuot precede it but
must follow perhaps a year after It,
according to our view of the Prophecy.

Still another thing Intervenes: Al-
though the Jows aro gradually flowing
Into Pnlestlno, gradually obtaining con-
trol of tho land of Canaan, nnd al-
though reports say that already nine-
teen millionaires are there, neverthe-
less prophecy requires nn evidently
larger numbor of wealthy Hebrews u
be there before the Armageddon crlsK
be reached. Indeed we understand
that "Jncob's trouble'' lu the Un)
Land will come at the very close of
Aruingcddon Then Messjnh R King-
dom will begin to be manifested.
Thenceforth Israel In the Inml of prom-
ise will gradually rise from the asliea
of , the pnst to the grandeur of praph-ec- j.

Through Its Dlvfnel; appointed
princes Messiah's Kingdom, albpower-fu- l

bnt Invisible, will begin to roll
away the ?iinw find to lift up mankind.
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